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J 5ffiirtered and rfowt etilf forever; 'slid ftff kind eyes old ifeift hahrf.t As she had feared, that letter "No'rpnlipd Thef rmliHv."on the 'hifrarv'. I that he needed Bij love--eve- n the-lov- a of my poor

Ihis familY of; an event of so preat mamoet-t-e tfeeni

things, jver pot,in,hi,-;Wivi-Pl- i H.ihw8c-- ,

which shone over its aw&Keifinjj thS"star' of
fi6e's Beavri-ha- d suddenly1 'daVkeifed ' and' gone
font itf 'deathi" "s
i,t ykuti. TThfere ine" seemed W iive fiiaiilives
Tn'bne'ShuperfnfiiTed alFoni'esti'c. aiSalfslsncli

aiid hodsehoW arr'aii n'taitiiMmiratld (!otir- -

age and judgment. . Herfathfe" never" missed any
o'f 'fca icclistSmeS'eBmtofts.aiid her brother and
Sister Wefi asver'neatly dressed; and wefftaught

But on the baby she lavished most 6T her atten- -

rtwnTand iovirig'gare,T She took 'hinr td- hef'own
tedlyressed' hnd bathed", ana feS him,' and
caiTied him with iierifl" ali'her walks and ides.
And he 'was flooniftAly regarded by seeing little
Eddie become from an ;seJctf eineiy maft fragile
infant, a well sized blooniinff J)oy. jnqt stout-- or

remarkably vigorousinrted, but quite healthful

jiis minm.a, as ae wag.jr,rugnt.ia,ca.ii .isaoe.r- -.

1 npjig ratlier,, Hnpenous. an)rebellious.toward6
.Pfiers. he meldeA lp,;jt woffl irpmuber,ai any

te. veBingsbe. wou.gummon him (rom
the wildest play,, to wetm him for his Jjath and

f ?flfiHjiv?',r. &WmM- JiBin
about hej jieQkjanijippyerjhfriChejeks, lips, and

Iibreha.wjtii,jbi4 jjio4tiW8uid.tusA droop

jusjsunny .bead pn .aej: sjipuuier an(i,4au Jisieep,

ima Vfe f V5)' rf'ttS.W,1!?.""" "V"1
i.hiss)allsrpsy, finger.A. the, bseak. of day.lhe.j

little fellow would bq.BwakejrrStriuing pvepoor
J. jDsab.eJi shejjaily. Jtrpya. for piie, hpurs Jbwef

fisfc;and jjeeping undei; A.dwwlid fOK.tthnt- -
iugiiitpJKher rAW'n&.Si-stCeiW1s- J

.. . .. -
U ill I7if)rn no- - I ..j

And Rankrand Emth found eyer jbj tkeii sister
mothejj ady fttient sweetness,- - and

; " m M. OltiUU MJM4 MW uMa w

One venr-- parable within fx moBth,..jr. . tl,5a
en Wysbl alter the expiration rdf afit' in'ontlii

" TTp nopnrPi" will be dtxeontinned until all Arrearages ate

fin

.s :;;TSe Autumn Trees.' -

. b'ifam Willi feinwr faarttf4rM ItMadlritcM ttili
Slwearth, tltd In roliage withjoy lik; tnjtflik4( -

s4f:-Wfy.WhSbWz- . vita
And ahnll'Todihi bo, and itJell on tlio treus : .

.,
; llet Oe.Mtt:MsWl6hiii'ott ivery e, "'"'v f I.

J'H .it.faiiMaadlwrrtarUKUaingariTioutiof-pridj- ,

21haraapl9adsaBachc&oiuiirf(mlTii H

And wreui roanU hd fofm'wHU tUs lctudor of gol.M

Thclane songht ui orange a lintjvafin and mellow .j"
'

; winjf'iiiii, jok ErW"lraBlo1aien p&b' yellow"; !

Tl ; itUKTrwloJircf Baiir. im '

. TToo-fon- of tac clothes they all summer posswjd.

The blue, like thi truth. fouadVo fivo"r W,5"
- 'll'"i'SO-Uieitie- i thHHihaalio.ut8iaflTS0Ji-- ) j

G'uclaruidanduriWdlcoraed, ta?n went b ck to lioyjnT

- n willow that droops by ihe brink fUio ffijef,, dtTiu
And drinks all is lifb from ihti stream that flows by.'

Vn nilMtiatrBKdi &1ui'iirViirnsg brte$iTo';s4.:
f f A(iltlwi thaaWoaw frwii the anas(j the akfSarvp
h M)Ccaftw-i(- J Ged, i6l ado,rSa,-- ' --''tttr

il.?r"l4fefc4?t-l.lowW"- i jti
.But I aai all wbalness, a snpplliyt befisrj XUjc, .

'Svrfan4riiaru'tfiIsproda;oa.!6 , ,

Ent ah! Thva hart many a tovjd ne id sorrow, " ..
,V.' to wtfWjrakrorBIaKwto
kfcflihtho.j5JTlu3a aarfsoot

'

, In sickness nrd poverty, sadnos? alni;inBger(u

r rpnWsecor jeaeh rhHd rjny Gm that soj;
'And-ili- nl ttiu3 bestowed on'tiieperlsliing strangjr,

n jo

...1 u
- well remember thej't

Entme, tie ence bcautifurloVedtihd; hetoved wile
Many madfe 'was'shadbwed.

S'iMgre'Sfcairt w'as'iS htbUrhmgvn that? fiayf Tor

Isahel did not playthbuwh she saig! very sweetly,
anS Franij, and Emma had a decided taste for mil-i- s.

sic Sirs, Allstori was gifted yith k deliciotis voice,
which she Wd faitfifulTv cuTtivafed.' and she Dlav- -

S;?WtiW?-nfl-yi'- wege pfvetTlj thing .&atKil)t 'scpld andibeaj;,me,.jand
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ktHPgbtii e6tLAfXb' fef rM;r5ad"defared
liefsefif fonHy tt&heMmmiil

ir.ii .rr. nn ..incmiu

V Sunda jafernpa,; abpu tjpeunsethpurj
fJugl Allston had Seen 'woshTto go' wltf fiis cil--

dVen to Visjiulairrave.of th'eir mother i .nut' lis
at5Eiath, J nee3' nvrdly..say,,he1wa8 no? .with

them there. . . 1 .. .. . :. i

',vt"Uowcymiow that, arj( to
enrjot ihe gartlen wheriif? Jiston'and "tiie

cildrerar V'fjAm"XiUd
saiJ Sirs?. Aliston to hcr'.hu'sbano, asifiiey'sat At
tlie pleasant' soiitli window of tfie charabe;

j'udge ' Allsion' hesftaterf a nompnthd1 then
sa(d in tf iWtoner'Phat' arbort dear Cec'efiar'is
f nl Tta0 irtlAia v. it. ipriiTMn Iiac llll

er over the house, resisrned lnlp.'hernand's the
lionserkepper's Keys 'with ' wl1 the priviteies' and
(t I rrVtl t mo r Hnmnctin mitl.ni.iHf - '

Tpajr after day weifti;byJ and Isabel preserved
the same cold, "guarded, manner toward her step-mbfe-

though she .often met those 8oft,'h'aze'f eyes
fixed uponiher,'with a half pleading, halfreproach-
ful look, which she found difScult'to resist rank
'aiul Emma'stiU remained' shyiahd' distant, and

ly iopK at the strange lady who sought in an anx
ious, ,111, assumed way" to win its love and .confi
dence.' As tittle Eddie slirahk frpm ffibse deliriate
inviting hands, "and cjung abeut Isabel,' she would
clasp hini still cfbsef to her heart, and It iss bis

upgui iieau wijn passionuiB jonuaess. ,
f

- j
On Friday "afternoon, Mrs',""Ulstbn's piano ar--

ed with "both skill tirid feelinw.' AH'the evenins
sat Judge Alfefon gazing proudly aiid jte'jid'eriy up--
bri the perforriier, and was listening 'with all his
soui. sapei was cnarmea in.rspiie pi ner iears
ana prejaaTcesjana the children were half Reside
themselves witii'delight. ' - i

The next mornmg as sopn as she came m from
her walk," hearing music in the parlor, Isabell en-

tered, arid found her step-moth- er playing and sing-ing.t-

"May Queen with EriVni'a close at her
side, ''and 'Frarilc turning over the "leaves of1 her

'"biusic,' The' touching words of the song had al
ready brought tears; when It 'Was , finished, Mrs.
Aliston suddenly dashed off in a merry waltz, and
presently'.' Frank ;Was" whirling-hi- pretty sister
round and round theroPiri,'to thbse'wild,'exhilirat-ti.- :

' ' iru'tij'Xl.ili- J-- x- 'Ai.';i.-f- i.

yod m'other,";said Emma."1 That' name' 'and the
glad embracfe wIiichlTollowed struct the1 forebpd-iri- g

heart bf Isabel,' ''Butthe'evenih 'bf the very
fifiyt "dav''TSahelnh ifinterin'rf the narfor. 'fntirirl

Frank alone with his er who Was thread-

ing his luxuriant hair.''Tsael)'lgiyng'J a' startted
glahce'at' tne""twb,'"ho"''Were chatting together,
went to a table and took up a book. Presently
Frak stood by her side! "She looked up and mur-

mured "Et titBrute." The boy colored and soon
":"n "'n'1 ,"'" "' ' '"' 'aftet left the'rooiri:

ThiuS the days' wore bri r 'Isabel feeling her
treasures wrested-on-

e

after another from the fond
arid jealous hold of hei heai-t- , sorrowing in secret
over the loss", and stitt pressing he holiest legacy,
hei' littfe'"dear' Eddie,' bloser 'and':cIoser to' her
Tire'asf; 'tM"i B" ''""h zmnhm trrrtrtm m

'Oriif afei,iioo'n"when came'-'fo- r their
daily ridev'she missed the1 child from heT"rbohir
'After lookiriji' about' 'and 'Salliris im she' found
him "on lief Tla'pV'Mri her1 chamber,
p'layihg with her" long auburn ringlets' while she
sung hirri4rierry songs and!nureeryrhy'ihes.;'';''.''5

;"Eddie," exclairiieJTBabel', s'orriewhat sharply,
'"yoii iriusf Come With mamma, and;be dressed for

Hdes?; ''.No, "iiioT cried the preverse" child ;"I
don't Avant to riae. 1 ratner stay witn my pretty
Bow riftiminaj and. hear heir sing about little Boo

- ' " " l! " 'peep:;1 .;"
i'No, !nry ' dear, you must go with your sister,"

said Mrs. Allstori,: striving to set the little fellow
down.'' Isabel" advanced to take him," but he'bur- -
rie'd his face in his step-mothe- lap, and screamed
"Go away, go awiiyv I love this mamma best; I
Wbiit'goto ride With'you'.""'5"' fy-- ' -

v!J Pale as death, Isabel turned hurriedly arid ! pass
ed from the roorii:rii She flewirbugli the
hdiiSd'arid garden to the arbor,1 to the grare ot her
rriother.11 Tbere 6he flung herself upon- - the turf and
clasped the mbund; and pressed her poor wounded
heart against it, and wept aloud; '"They have ell
left me," she cried; I am robbed of all love,"' all
comfort' I am lonely and desolate; "Oh, mother,

i: Wliiie she thus lay sofrowing;' ' with all the hit- -

rternciis of a new bereavementj she" was startled by
a deep1' sigh,' arid looking up beheld Mrs. Aliston
by her side'" Instirfitly'she sprang to her feet.
Have I then rid'yefugef'Is "riot even this' spbt
sacred from officious and tiriwelcomed intrusipn!"

'"- - . .;.;..:.: ''
she cried.' '';
""Oh, forbear, I entreat," exclaimed Mrs. All-

stori,' with 4'suddeii gush Pf tears, ' "Pray do riot
speak thus'tp me you 6 not 'know' riie 1 seek
tblove ybuj'to beloved ijy'yo'u";'. this' is "all iriy

aim.'1 Isabel was' sbfteried by 'those tears; and
m'urmured' some' half 'articulated' apology 'for the
passionate feeling sheliad exhibited'.' ". "" '."
""Dear Isabel,"'said'her'step-riibther'- ,' "will you

hear'Vy little' history;' ari'd thferi Judge' whether' j
hav erred iri assuming the relation which I ribw

bear to youl" " Isabel bowed'hSr head In asserit,
"arid Mrs. Al!st6n "sedted'hers'elf Yri,the'arbor,1!ahd

Isahel Remained standing WitH a'fir'rii set lip arid
folded axM:nl" iM,"ti

', '"if fear," gaid teceliav,i.thatybur father, has not
been as comrriuiuca'tive anjv cb'rifidential vyith'ypu
as he should have beea,"'!' heard from hinl this
morning wl much surprise,that he. h)id told you
very little concerning me arid bur "first acquaint-
ance.' He' said" that ybu never seeined to Wish for
his corifidence, arid he could not thrust it ubo'ri you1.

I know ypu niust wbn"def greatly how your telbv- -

eJ father could chose a woman like riiepoor jmd
j without i" tation' or high connections' '"' "

erushaed beart-i--tben- I felt that is lovteg hira and:
hkt .1 might hope for 'happiness evermore .fiat,.
Jl,.if in. lovingnim in becoming Ws wife, I have

brought iunhappiness to. those neat hhri, and dark- -
:Mgrf'ti J 1 iidwl ml- -

1H w xift .

-- 'Obi do riot say so do not say o," exclaimed
Isabel, "you have won all our hearts. Have you
not seen how the children. have drawn toward

you, even little Eddie--B-iy baheli I hav not yet
called ybU by her namer- -I do not know that I can
o call yon here, but I can and will love you, and

we shall all be- - yaryr happy ;' and by God's help,
kindly afiectionate one to another.". .;,:;. '!,--

s'"Ah my idear girl,' replied Mrs. AUston 1. do.

,not ask you, to call me by a. name of so much
secredness and dignity only lore me and confide
in me lean onr ray heart and let me be to you w

an'elderly sistef if ui f 1 i

c5 c e. ibi.
,..! The evening had come, end Mrs. Aliston, Isabel1
and Jhe children jvereassembled in the pleasant
family parlor, awaiting the'rteurn of Judge Aliston
from his office, . f:Isabel was holding little Eddie on
her knee, The child had already repeatedly beg
ged pardon for his naughtiness, and was as full as
ever of his loving demonstrations., tbecelia,was,
as usual seated at the piano, playing half uncon

scious, "every now and then glancing impatiently
ouf of the? window into, the gathering darkness.
Isabel sat down, the baby-bo- y, and going up to her,
Sa'dr-- v' - . Ij- - r- -, ."- -' .; M 5;i'V

:bS.Witt you play ,the,,'Old Arm-Chai- r,: for me.lt
, "Ifyou will sing with me," replied Cecelia with
a smile.,, t; --MtrX j 1 !- -.

The two began with somewhat tremu

lous, abut they sang on till .they came to the.pas- -
- '&:; fi-M-i v'-'-- '! ..'.i u

"I've sat and wtoh4 hef , day bf daft ;i; ; .

. "While her eye grew dim." .
.

We they Tioth broke down'.' '
,

Cecelia rose',' arid wound her arm about Isabel's
Waist, arid Isabel leaned her head On Cecelia's
shoulder, and they wept together." At that mo-me- rit

Judge Aliston entered, and after a brief
pause of bewilderment, advanced with, a smile,
and clasped them both in one embrace. ' He said

not a Word then; hut afterwards, when he bade

Isabel good night at the foot of the stair-wa- y,' he
kissed her more tenderly thari Usual, saying as he
did soj "God bless you' my daughter." '

Scraps from the Dutchman.
fj--? It rained so hard in ..Central America du-

ring the last harvest, that farmers had . to bring

their hay into the house and .dry t in a stove j. even
ducks and geese waddled about with water proof
cpats on. .' Nice country that for leaky , boots, we

should Idiink. ."" '' .' " ' ' .'
'

.
' ' '

,

fjir .The Scientific American says that the best
"hold back"for wagons that has yet b.een invent-

ed, is the one patented by a Mr. Slocum, of Ohio.

We think that we know of one better than, that
-- a 'chattel! mortgage.'!,, 1. Z : ,

07" The following is an extract from the last
scene- - in the new tragedy of the "Fatal Stove-

pipe." , .
s.:.'.' ;- yyr''-:''-,

"I see him look Cleahthe, look hist look
where he glides see see his glare hat ha !

hai ha Try ha ! .There 4here there (staggers
towards the first clarionet) see
It say avaunt ! Ha !, . ha ! ha !. ha ! : (Faints,
falls on the stage, rolls over, and kic&s bis. left
leg out of its socket curtain descends to slow
masic from the Opera of the "Wizzard Rolling
Pin.'! . - ' '.v! ; " .:':- .'"..:
--

'
fj-- Jr If giving a carcass of mutton to a man

costs three dollars; how much would it cost b
"lamb". a boy 1 " The committee on pugnacity Will

please eriquire.--.i- i " i Ki .'r:: 1
-

05"If you would set a proper value on time,
keep company with tomb stones and sun dials.

.' OirTo preserve your virtue, work ten hours a

day and board on weak fish'. '" ' " ;.' ; ' "

A man who sees a shovel full of dirt bring
forth' a lillyl should not doubtthat a grave full
might bring forth an arigel. ' -

A j i... ; - r. i''.1
Questiob foe Exercise. If five and a half

yards make a "perch" how many will it take to

make a sea bass."'
- t -. -.- - '..,. ' ;

A Quick way TP Produce a Bull-rus- h.

Tease a, short, horned Durham in ev

' '

A Lbso Houe The hour that girls spend on

Sunday nights in waiting for their lovers. '' :

I A- i Vi .'.. .' i.i . m i'r -
,,The Root of all. Evil. To root up another
mau's .taters,'" , Cause why , It is followed by

jaw. law, and all manner of .cussing. .Z- - s . ,

OT Ab Irishman'called on a lady and gentle-

man in vhose emph"k4ana fotver purpose of
,

getting eome tea and tobacco. ' ; T

1 ' had a drome; lost nightj your honor," said he

to thegentlemanj x .. ;.--

What was it, Pat !" :" v,: ., :

"Why, I dramed that yer honor made me a pres-

ent of a plug of tobaccyv arid her ladyship there
heaven bless her gave some tay for the good

wife.?.: :'. I,;:- ..i -,:; i ;. --

ul" Ah,; Patrick,. dreams, go by contraries, you

know." . . .:r : ,

"Faith, and They may be that," "said Patrick,
withwdt"(hd 'least hesitation Vo her5 ladyship is

going to give me the tobaccy, and his honor the

- - -
'y.'-:""-

1

"' Eloquent Wonis.-Twenry-- sii years ago Mr.

Webster uttered the following Words in Faneuil
Hall, in relation' to the death ofAdams,ahd

applicable to his Own ease Nothing

nfore 'efoquent-ea- be found in 'the1 English lan-

guage:- A superior arid commanding hurhari in-

tellect, a truly 'great mari,wha- - Heaven vouch-

safes so'rare a giftftoT-amprar- flame hurn-iri- g

bright far e while''rrdtl exphtog
place to returning darkness. . It is rather a spark
of fervent heatr, as We,llas jadreTbRght, with

power to enkindle the common mass pf, human

mind, so that when it glimmers in its own decay,

and goes out in death, no night follows, but it
leave? the world all light, all onfire, from the potent
contact of its men spirit."

wonder inat you, so yprJng and ricliiWnJowed by;
nature, could prefer a mn of the rears iniji char
acter of my father. 1 know npt wnat there "is in
him fnr a hAaiitlTnl vmintr wnmi Afiii

"Ah, Isabel said Sirs. All8tonv'TlieV"lin -
cied your fathef. It is with a worthier, 'deeper ,

,
holier feeling that I regard him."-S- ! ' J 1

Isabel sat down on the rustic seat by the side of
her ,1 who continued in a low but' fer-

vent tone: "Yes, Isabel, I love your father, dear-

ly love him; he'is the only man I have ever loved.

"What!" exclaimed" Isabel, were yoiT notJa
widow when you married him?" "Why no dear,
why did you suppose it?" "I heard so,' at leasi I
heard you were In moWning." That was' for my

mother," replifefl Mrs: Aliston, with a quivering
lip, "yet, until now, I have not been out of mourn
ing for a good "toany years I have indeed seen
much sorrow, Isabel.' . .r.on!

"My father, who was!a lawyer of S1 " '' died
while I was young; a school girl away from home,
already pursuing with 'ardor, the study ''Of iriusic.
He left my mother very little, except the housein
which she lived. My 'only brother, Alfred",' no-

ble boy, in whom our best hopes had centered,
had entered college rJrily the year befbre "father

died. Then it was that my mother, with the 'cour-

age of a true heroine, and the devotion bf a mar- -

tyfTTesolved t0""rehiove""fieither of her children
from their studies but "by her own Unassisted la-

bor to keep raejal my jchpqlj .and Alfred at Col-

lege.;; She opened. au large,: boarding(ihpuse in
S , '.principally jor gentlemen, of the bar, and
almost from the first was successful.. ; I remained
two years-longe- r at. Bchppl,.when.a lucrative situ-- at

ion; was offered me as a teacher of music in the
family of a ,wealthy,3outhern Senator,,, .1; parted
iron) my mother, frQm dear Alfred, arid went jyith
the Asijtens to eergia. 1 here, year alter year,
I remained, ever toiling cheerfully with the bless-

ed hope of returning North with, the means of re-

storing my beloved mother to her former social
position, and of freeing her from toil and carg tor
the remainder of her days. This was the one con-

stant desire of my heart, the one great purpose of
my life. I thought not of pleasure-- -I cared, not
for distinction or admiration, or love. I thenght
only :of ' her;,: my patient, aged
mother.5 ..- :: - .u-- ' ''- - . ';
i -- Here Isabel drew nearer, and placed her hand
in that of her step-moth- who pressed it gently
as she continued "Brother Alfred," immediately
on leaving college," commenced the study of the
law.'i I shall ever fear he confined himself too
cloaely-istdiu- ed too intensely. His constitution
was delicate, like his father's, and after a year of
two. his "healtln rievff! vigbrbus, began to fail.
Mother' finally wrote to me that she Was anxious
about him; though she added, perhaps her affec-

tion for the beloved one made her needlessly fear-

ful yet I was alarmed and' hastened home some
moifths' before- my" engagement"" had expired. I
had. then been absent five years; but I. had seen
mother and Alfred once in that time, when they
had met me en the sea shore. It was a sultry after-

noon in August when I reached S
t , I shall

never forget how very long and weary seemed the
last two miles, and hpw eagerly I sprang down the
carriage steps at lst. I left my baggage at the
hotel, and ran over to my mother's little private
parlor; the room of the household. I opened the
door very gently, so as to surprise fhenuf .. At tf?e
first gance I thought, the room was empty ; , but on
looking again, I saw some one extended on the
familiar chintz covered sofa. It was Alfred asleep
there. I went softly up and looked down upon his
face. Oh, my God, what a change! It was thin
and whitej save a small red spot on either cheek.
One hand lay half buried jn his dark chestnut
curls, which alone preserved their pwn beauty;
and that.hand, how slender, and delicate it had
grown, a.nd how distinct was every blue veinf-eye- n

the smallest. As I stood there my heart
wrung with sudden grief, my. tears fell so fast on
his face,, that he awoke ami half raised himself,
looking jip with a bewildered expression,,,., Just
then dear mother came in, and we all embraced
each other, and thanked God out of the oversow-

ing fullness of our hearts. A&'I looked at Alfred
then, his eye was so bright arid his smile si glad

60 like the old sirii le-- I took courSge again", but
he suddenly turned away and coughed slightly
But such a cough! It emete irpori my "heart like

i knell. - faCl Mk.t h,H

"When I descended from my chamber tljat eve-

ning, after laying aside niy trayelingdress, t found
a gentleman sitting by Alfred's side, reading to
him in a Jow pleasant voice" ' That stranger Isa-

bel was your fatherA It'red's best, most beloved
friend, s. twill-ne- t pain yaur heartby dwelling' on
our great sorrosv, as. we watched that precious l ife,

the.treasure of many hopasand, ranch love, passing
away. . With the fading and falling (of the leaf,,
with the dying pf the flowers,' he died.'-- ' '..

Here Mrs. Aliston paused arid covered her face
with her hands; while the tears "slid sloWly through
iiet fingers,1 fend ; she wept "At length
she contiriued "I have since-fel- t with poor Al-

fred's last idyirtg kiss,' the chill of death' entered
into poor mother'tfeart; foif s'lirriever Was- - well
after that night' "Though' sh'v'sdrrowed'hitterly
for that only son, so young aiuLso beautiful, she
said she wisliedjtp live for my sajte yet vain was
that meekiWjsly vin .wre uiylpye, uid.carej
vain the constant, agonized pleadings pf,.my. soul
with the Giver of lifeishe failed and . dropped
daily, and within a year she' was laid beside father
and very near to Alfred. Shelied aiid left me
a"lpnerr-4lon- e in the Wide world t iHOhyhow often,
dear Isabel, have I, like-yo- cried' but with that
exceeding bitter cry of the orphan 'v Oh, Mother,
Mother.."r-- ii taxis' ) ' .W'lJ

rHere Isabel' flung 'her-arms- arotind' her' stepm-

other,-and pressed her" lips against Wet'theek''

"In' 'all his 'time,"' pursued Ceccli'iV my chief
adviser andcpnsojer tyafthe friend p i mympther,
the generous patron of my pTOrflfr-,jia.th&r- ,

Isabel.,, And. when the first fearful ,rys of my
sorrow had gone by, and he .came, t9iaen the
loneliness and desolation of my life, and strove to
give me comfort and courage tclliiig r.ic at la

toined a,brit;L and. dignified announcement of the'
approaching jaarriage;pf; herrfitherrf.iThe? was1.

,np patilmbarassme?t exhibkedi'fthar jvaftpo

"Gecelia Weston,, whom J .have aow, Jsnown
over jwp 'jiffl, ,aad of wj)om,'.ou, may. haye. heard"

me speak,: is a .noble woman,; the only pne 4 nSjVe

ever seen whon l consider competent to filljrpur'
dearmpther place Hi

, 0,
:

We are to .have a strictly, priy.atp Redding. tpn.
S.aturdaymprning nextv and ,.wi b,efwi,yju In"

the.evening., To. ypu, Isabel :nyr dea? fMty I
trust .1 .need give no, charges,

and anctiont a.aaugnterj jtne.xep ap op

Spe ,ij?,ffili of your ftheivy is, ,atj
leait, i snail exact, irom ,aiitmy,cnuarenr ii h oe
n'p'as I fervently Wo.wl.ieYn,w"
lyd gracefully.,tsrr tI,' !

,b When Jsael .fpund strengthj and.j?pice toread
this letter of hqr. father's,, aloud,, the unexnected
intelligerice which, it cohtaiped was received with

tblant amazement, and troubj.cd silen.pe. This
was first broken by the gassipnate;.!
little .Emma, wjpj "xclaimed wjUifjasiing eyes'
and gleaming teeth, "1 won t have any mother, pur
Isabelj;-,Ihatextha- t Ccelja Westpn and ,1' say
so .die(yery first uijngj wpn' let, her kissme,
and I .won't kiss papa, if he brings' her here. , Oh
sister dpn't-- , ask her to, take, pit her .things'
when, she comes, .and niaybp shewpij'lstay.!!"

."Hush husjv,darlingj"t said jsabelj 'I thjnk.it
probable you.will Jik hpy .very muchi. J hear ghe'

a beautifu woman. Jpl wo.ntjie.herj, , il
don't believe .she is . urettv. at alL but a cross,!

make me. wear pld frights of dresses, and. maybe
t' "a. -. f j' , ,s '.. - J' ;

ott.my curis' .liis lastmpving. picture was
! quite $1 njich Xpr.Beaand.aie' burjt jajto

tears, covering her ringleted head with her;;nyer
tpd pinafQreT.,',"" '

i.;
,1 rfnj,

''jFrahk--no- "a taj, .rid'bIaOTr)ed bpyf Jour.
te?n, was calm and, manly under these trypg.cir
cumstances, but expressed a resolve never to gall
the, unwelcome stranger motherJ Mrs, Alkton
wouldjbe sufficiently respectful, and by that name

" i ' ' ' ' ' '1 ,fi ",1anq tnax.name.oniy omo, necaii ner.
T Isahej said nothing, butj resolved thus herself
to address the young wife of her father. .

.Pyring u thissce".eH,ittle Eddie, ,whq ,only un-

derstood enough tp.jperoDiyejjthat something .was
wrong, scnp trpuhle pvjng, jn hismBnnia,
and .hiding hi faca in,b.er ap,began. .crj..,s?ery

desgaujingly and .bitterly. .Jul.tsacplBppnecop-.cile- d

him, gfeb; adminjngfcchaiae n
platjofrpm &e,sugabowlfeifQTe hervji i)Sla ,

At It sa finallyj.iWitli saddened ahd ahxiouS epfr--.

jta . thei little family 'circle: broke; uptbat mormng.
uiiWith ih. bustle, ahdhurryiof necessarypre--
paratipn,-- , tlift week parsed Sapidlys and fbrpughtJ
Saturday eveningt, when .the Allstons,; Svith few
family-friend- s; were awaiting the arrival of the;

Judge, with, his fair bride--- i s".'.s

Tliere was not many marks effestivity in the hand
wmre drawing-rooi- n there' was somewhat more
lightjperhaps,' and a few1 more flowers than ususil.
Isabel,:whb had nererlaid off rtiourning former
mothers-wor- to-ni- m plain!blacksilkj with'a:
richlac.eeape,l'and; withrwhite rose ibudslnher
hairu Emma d in a light blue berage,
with "her fet eurisHoating around herswaisU'

At lensfti irathef late in the evening, a" carriage
was hoard coming up theavehub," and 'soon after
Judge' Allstbn entered "thb foom,'"with! a tall 'arid

slender lady leaning on his arm."1 Shrinking frdm

the of lightj arid with herhead modestly

bowed, Mrs. Aliston entered, more as a iimid
and ill assured guest, than as the newly appointed

mistress of that elegant mansion, Isabel advanced

immediately to bo presented; offered her hand
alone,- - but that cordially r made some-poli- te

concerning the jouThey, arid then proceed-

ed to assist the bride in removing her bonnet and

shawl. She extended her hand,-bu- t in a half
diffident half defiant .manner, but Mrs. Alistonfcte!?r kissed

her, smilinj; as she did so on the loveliness of
that jface'f .' THe blbpd sfibt up to this vdry'bftw of
the child;' as she' turned quickly and walkpd to "a

dnitan wMdbwBe"wber.' sW "ajaa iobked put
upon the garden"" It was'a moonlight' nigli'tfirid
she could see'the, gleairiiiig'l'oF the white "bmb-ston- e

witliiri,'and sheWbridered'saaly if her inOth-er- ?"

lying there in her grav'ej knew'about this
was trbubledfor her childreri's sake'.'"

Frank was presented by his father, with riiuch

apparent pride to' his youri; r, who
lookcd'searchingly'1 though kindly, into his ifind-som- c,

though keribus'l face'.'r It was' sometime be-'fb- re

Isabel found iSe'on'peTtbn clpserjr
th'e person arid m'ariner'b'f haf father's bride.

Mrsr AUston Vas;' as I have"said,"tall, 'but 'would

not tave been observedly so,' perhaps,' excepl for

the extreirie' ''delicacy5 bf her figure She was

sraceful and gentle in her movements,' riot: abso- -

'lutel"beiutiful-;i- face, Wt ver loveiy, wtoi a

mosi winning smim aim a sun ui varucai aauireoo
'ill the expression of her soft hazel eyes which Is1- -

abel recognized at bricc as a spell af deep power
tlae spell which had enthralled the'-h- art- ttf her

tiioughtfurarid'uristisceptible father.' 'She' looked
about "twenty-five- i' arid did riot look "uhsuited" to

Judge Aliston, who, with the glow of happiness

lighting up his face, arid 'sparkling front his fine
dark' eyes' appeared to all far younger and hand
somer than usual. - - t.!i'-;.!- f
" Isabel felt that her father' wasttbt entirely sat
isfied with the reception Which hls;'wife had' met
from his children, but he did not express any

' ,;J"'! 1or eVe? ''after.

;uIwa a a happy circumstance that the next
day was tlie Sabbath, as going to Church arid

to . her household ' duties "absorbed
her time and. "attenUon,'';hjis? '4reveri'tigg any
awkward es with one whoso very titl
of step motfi'er'fiad arrayed her heart against her

:heiiiyfcTiei blameless We. She fis'betW"de- -

!filiugTaf ,aTcttit,i tea 'jret'afce seamed
'fitvte'dicd uddeitly; laT? so afrndst

impossible it was for those' wlfo loved hetS pfe-- :
.yKtacftlwWrifthafTeaffniBer

i!!&ii

"r 'flilest? an Bileileffi'dtgShiroul 'n'eartea feirr- of
seventeen, not beautiful, but thoroughly riob'le- -,

HmMigf Frknkf a"lne oytrtwlveiia;
' "the beauty," a child of seven, "and" --Eddieth'e,

.' Ciibyv "a dc'Kcatff riuYafituiy"aT)bui' year ld. .

Judge AHsto'n was a man of naturally iiick

. Jliir sfronf 'freliriisf b

J

" and reserve of manner often misSken'fof hauteur
Z td&teitlfy!? VaneitS"lfoikfe.

'"fcSSe diedi' lber," fearie'd wiflTfinwaieh-.."-.
''S;1ia4)ra1n3o'w,fW,iltttl restand sI-- "

- "jng with the children and the, mother, evif fii
'

- fYittt1fouf 1en3crly caring for flieoVj WbuT(f fib'i'that

. , 'f -- t'Scyaslitild,b4 ak'c,". Ttd 'Iasr''ruggft'was
brief, but terrible; the spirit seemed painfull torn
rom'i&.

forth from imprisoaing mdrtalfty'.T'Vef he,
"ihe "1i6sl'nl nl Ibrt'prestrVed'liiscalnlhess

A.vthrbugh all; and when the last painful bfeaQi m'd
rl$5Bfe8''ib3WTie!fyf,ibt' mTiMght; he

flP tA.fM'pnwWng.upglec thejlane.Jipess,
, .j .1 i..i; e i i .ia.uu Buittuqri pi forpajr

l7'i9ge-SP?- ,i5jenrn,for all dear .Isabpl's

goywess,fluu,wiijaiHines.s,. teiwey . were neyer

5uSto;S'5tfAimo,CT gone, from tliem
;p B.pqalt, p hejc.always wijt'4 sorroan.d splemni- -

&J$i9$ep m tpeir young npsana
iiijf, uciyry jfc.ejiv jjrt'en ail a. glPiving. ,ui .ineir jen-d- er

.hearts, her grave in tle garden harbor iwhat
a.dpar familiarjplac.yhQ .sprajig thes$rat yi- J
pieta pfjspripg there blpw.eil Uie last pale chrys- -

Enthemums.jof ;
Autunin-rr-there.- . sweet,. Sahhuth

byrnas andpraygrjvereJteDeated.by chijdish voi-e-h-

auggl, up. tlujpugh :,tearsTrrthere,
inprnUig'.gfter iiwrningwere, reverepally t laid
.bright, fragrant wreaths .wicbikept.quitp frh

jib'lll(ir into the" hot summer day, on that shaded
hvoiicd and there innumerable times, was the
bybvljd name kisse&'-l-n sorrowful erroaoh, by

Oabse fearm lips, whicbjxalf shrank as they touch?
tof.e4,tluj;Qold marble, sjj liie terlips when she had

mjrjbusp twp ySersjpyer. he hereayed fami
.Alletoa, grown- - a cheerful man

.thpughonegUy .marked by great reserve pf jnan- -
ner-r-ov- ,lijaoble;claughteri sabel, happy - in
tim perfect lfpruiancq of ,ber whole duty and
pysJbqljildrenjtheppd-n- beautipil children

.Aoni,aj.angeIjn?ptbr ..might have smiled, upon

jrT v "fiti-- 'i$s$ j; h
It 1. a n :.o thfit tluc tl.lt! cnmmM r.f li.o. li.ul

owhood,Jij4gg.fll!op,Bpent more time .than ;ey- -

,tievJjytjitj ws. ramQred.thatlhere was an unusu- -

,ql jitteacjion inj.tlujit jtown,. one apart froni and in
dependent ,.jhlajni.(ubasiness, aiitl. jtbe pur-Fujt.-pf

Jimbj,tiipn It ivas. said, that .the .thought- -

fuJaiid.diguiJiedjJudge,, bjad been, sometimes, seen
.walkiEig. apd jrifluigwih J,ail,and siender.wpman

in ,vdeep mpuriiugM probably a . widow, but still
young and beautiful. ;

At length an officious family friend came to Is-

abel, and informetfnefi'ifSont much delicacy or
circumlodutrbh of the prevalent rumors; thus'giv-

"tit hbr 'tire Irsf 'fuktrng of the ' state s'6f affairs
Which musf i'Mve' a ierious bearing on her" own
welfare' ndahap,pmess-he'fif's1- b Iritimatfon that
"she mfght sbo'iflje'Called'tipbn 1b resign hef place
'ta'fi stFahger---a'Btep-mbtfi- er T This had been her
fseit'ar.'Toaiagilnat'Ae ecessHy'8f
rthiii! shfe'had struggled with grief and wekriness,
"arid )&Bnfib17alBColirtigenlitBr arid' laBoreJ iin- -

fcotopldinTrigly.Wdprayed Vfthout ceasrflg fbTpa- -
ffence andstrehgth. .w "

,U Pale and'sfilllistenedIiatei,1 tier zeal--
fops, friend' wen ), bn warming ' nibmently' with ner

suojectT coiiimeiiLUig sevuruiy pu tut5 licariicsa
machinations of the wldb'w, Jwh'b,' though, only "a

pbor'musTceacner," harf"set herseif.'with her cp- -

quettish'artS'," to ensnare'a nian of the wealth and
"statfonana' iieipt ' Jiidgb 5lllstbn-'- ' 'tsalfbl was
silbhtV Vuthe'wVitKe? ait the1 thought of herfatK'

er yrita airhiin'tetfe'ct ahd:, lp'wlege'. of th!e

wPrldj" becoming 'the dupe of a yajni "designing

womM Wheh her ffeitof had ieftrsabel flew

tb her bwn'VoPm, fliing' herself into a' chair", 'arid
c6yerKg'Te'tiace,witb;' her Ibia&da,'' vepf as sTie

Sad not wepH'since'the.nrsY tlark 'days of her sor

row,, Jsabejiad grpwja.4ij-wit- h a,4e?p,. peculiar;
prejudise against jSteprBiPther, rprebably, fiajn
knpwing that the(;chiklhopdndklhppd of jher

pwniidp'U,,mpter. "had been, crdpjly.arjkened
and saddened by harshness and injustice of'

step-mothe- r; and now there was bitterncs and

fi&M 'in"the; tliou'ght thaftlibse 'di'thiidren, for
s'he cared little ' for"hersbHf, 'mtrst be subjected

to the '"iron 'rule'; pf 'a'n "'inlpvlng' arid alien
ilieart.

But she soon resolutely calmed down'" the
feeling'aiBhe woultf fciin keep

there still remained a
blessed uncertainty. ifeltpi little, that
night'but" folded: ;ddiep Jier.. b ibe,- - closer to Mr
breast, and wept over him, till his light curls, were

JFml?fj- - Mi.,
, Th7ext:mcng,, which was Tuesday, whue
Jsef e&t Q

'
breakfast with jtbe cjiIdren "a letter

was ,brought ;in directed to jier. Jt was fpm'ier
father at S-- ." Isabel trembled' as she read,
and at last grew very pale, and leaned" her lead

- . ffarfil feff dear head'he 15(0 Wen'Sup' po'Airig against
' liis breast" gently' down on the pillow kissed'tlh

''I; '?u1Tlia'-- l
"Tips 15T tt'fe 1o cf

. , ; 'his ybuthino' tneW" fihMnbnmg'ahit!attchijant,

... 'uraerlWalf kn(lloghr1)Js"r(5pm in
the'dErknfiewrijstlea VMf thfe 'angel bFW- -

!rbw wieptfefe swift ieirsTtff Ms anguisb.', J la--'

"cerat'ed his heart' with-fil- l the Vain regrets aiid wild
reproaches of a bereaVrM affefedbff fiufwitlr'the

'ftning'o'f mdriiiflgra1ne sl1ren!iyanaTesTgnajn;
and then he lei its5 clihdren intb" khe silent haift- -

garments of the: grave. There too he Was1 calm
isabel in" his arm's and 'gen- -

r --Pratek. He" waS nrtieeli wrjfftil' the first
. r earth fejl jiptfB'tKdffini-aa- tter 'hVebreea Wp

, his face aqd sobbed aloud
'' " Sit ''. fit!

V?

an arbbr. at the. end of. the garden. ., .She said.it
WQuld.not seeni that he was thrust out from her

- hom'e. 'i'he Vight from lier window shone towards'
:fa Mjr.-!- ; u2,i'-'S .''V- -

her grave: and that he, half believed that the,
..loved voice, of her husband, and the singing of

ner aaugutpr,, anaine iaugnter 01 ner cnimren
- . would come '"her. When she iat with' her favor- -

ite foyers' nbcut herij and the birds' she had fed
and'proteeitQtJ Dmlomg their nest's above her iuth'e

;. .vinestut .1 Srint.1- - SrT J'wtSSt,' :SiMi Unt tit

f 'MJ&ejyjki stjnninweigh.t pf sorrow, tsfi(rst;

ispraajcsoiiaq, peen.taen trom Jjhe;

Jh. an4..a'irifcjp.f, laaljeL-- AUstpn. jOne , cjpar and
- noble. Burpose took bojssessiqn of her minrL., She

posy4 aec-r-pn-e wpuia ipyeyey nppKnerjr

he'arj sp ijfjVijifovai
. ' ;' J 1 1. 1 t 1 - n i. : 1 '

sibie to its "Waxed touchds,'' pew. that the voice
which hushed it to its first slumbers had sunk lowyl


